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10 Days Special on
Sewing Machines

$35 .00  Machines for 
$27 .50  Machines for

Light running, ball bearing, all 
parts guaranteed for 10 years; full 
set of attachments. If you are 
thinking of buying a machine it 
will pay you to see our line.

K e e l a n d  B r o s
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Saturday
special Sale on Suits and Dresses

' I
-

II 25  per cent, off »

$27 values 
$22.50 values 
$17.50 values 
$15 values 
$30 values 
$25 values 
$20 values 
$10 values

$20.25 
$16.85 
$13.15 
$11.25 
$22.50 
$18.75 
$15.00 
$ 7.50

Suits in the newest 
approved styles in 
serge, silk poplin,wool 
jersey, etc. An excel

lent opportunity to securs suits at a 
minimum price.

W. H. Long: & Co.
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

READ THIS AD

We call your special attention 
this week to the lar̂ ê adver
tisement explaining the United

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF day editions 20 per cent.
NEWS PRINT PAPER 
BEING CONSIDERED

of the war industries board. 
December 1 is the date the

Washington, Nov. .1—Govem- 
\\ar Work Campaign which be- control of the news print!lisher desired,
gins the 11th of this month, industry, by which paper
The »<lvwti8ement explains fully distributed to all news-!
and in detail every phase otdhis
campaign and of the seven or- „  n • l •. * 7  , u- u a • u • smaller newspapers, is beingganizations for which it is being) . .  . , „
conducted. Read the ad for the l>y Chairman Baruch
information it contains so that
you will thoroughly understand , , ,  . .
for what purposes you are itivinu effective

mcnt is printed and paid for by I ^  tentative plan has been
the Guaranty Slate and the *»' I*"' P
Karmers & Merchants State P'"’

Chairman Baruch s approval.
______________  Operation of paper mills by

the government is not contem
plated, but the entire news print

Mr. Baruch intimated he 
would be in favor of allotting 
each newspaper so much paper, 
to be used in any way the pub

is AN I) DEALS

EDITOR IMPROVING

The editor of the Messenger, output of the country would be 
who has been confined to his bed allocated according to each 
the past five weeks with typhoid requirements, thus^
fever, is now rapidly regaining,®^^^****^  ̂ supply to the smaller the Jones School House copimun- 
his health and hopes to soon be P»Pors, now said to have difticul- jty.
able to greet his many friends at obtaining news print from| Dock Tyler of Oak Grove has

The Messenger learns of sev
eral lands deals taking place late
ly and there are probably a great 
many others of which we have 
not learned.

O. Caskey, who lives in the 
Union community, has sold his 
farm to a gentlemen from South
west Texas and has purchased 
the farm of S. T. Parker of Oak 
Grove. He also purchased the 
home of R. T. Bobbitt and we un
derstand will move to town.

Josiah Caskey, who lives in 
the same community, has sold 
his place and bought a farm in

the office. the mills. [sold his place, but we do not
It is considered probable that know the purchaser’s name, 

the new plan, if accepted, will

ROCK HILL
By Nornimn

supersede the present restriction The man who takes up lots o f

Rock Hill, Nov. 4.— Most

of the use of new's print which room in a street car may not oc- 
reduced the news space in daily cupy any space at all in the hall 
'newspapers 15 per cent and Sun- of fame.

everybody in this community | —  
has had the influenza which is by 
no means, anything good to 
have. There are no new cases 
at present.

On account of the “ F’ lu”  there 
has been no Sunday school, pray- 
ermceting, or public school for 
the past two weeks. School 
starts again to-morrow and it is 
supposed we will have Sunday 
school and prayermeeting regu- 
arly from now on.

Prt. George Hoodwell, who is 
with the American Expedition
ary Forces in France, has writ
ten his parents about getting 
wounded on September 11. He 
said he wasn’t seriously wound
ed. We hope the next time we 
hMC from him he will be up and 
i^ ^ u t y  again. Of course it 
warms the heart of everybody 
to know one of the boys of this 
community has seen fit to stand 
up for their own right and even 
risk their own lives for the vic
tory of the Red, White and Blue. 
There are five boys from this 
community in France, and more 
than that are expecting to leave 
at once.

J. L. Nichols and family and 
Mrs. C. M. Streetman visited the 
home of J. W. Taylor Sunday.

Our Literary Society has been 
re-organized and we are expect
ing our first meeting to be Fri
day night, November 15. We 
are expecting a fine program and 
everybody has a cordial invita
tion.

Success to the Messenger and 
its many readers. Hope the 
editor will soon be on his job 
again, but we are bound to ad
mit that the “ office devil”  is a 
fine assistant.

The University of California 
has issued a statement that 250,- 
000 tons of wine grapes which 
will be unmarketable for bever
age purposes, can be made into 
syrup worth $8,000,000, and 
equivalent o f 40,000 tons of su
gar.

House Full 
of Dress 
Goods

And we would like to sell you 
anything you may need in this 
line. Many ladies "are taking 
advantage of our reasonable 
prices on

W e  have a complete line of any 
kind you may want, and we 
urge that you call in and let us 
show you what we have and 
give you our prices.
This is all we care to tell you 
about this week, but if you will 
come to see us we can save you 
money on anything from safety 
pins to a suite of furniture, in
cluding a

CRESCENT STOVE

"I

W e  thank you

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS
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IT ISN’T ALL WAR

If the war should last a few 
years longer, and wars have a 
way of dragging on long afteil 
peace has seemed in sight, the 
United States is going to have 
a better class of farmers than 
she ever had before. And she 
will owe this blessing to noth
ing in the world but the war.

We believe every farmer in 
Houston county will be inte»"'''«t- 
ed in knowing that they have 
been doing something else be
sides drilling and running bayo
nets through imitation Huns at 
Uncle Sam’s big army canton
ments. Many farmers through
out this section have given their 
boys into ser^'ice, and naturally 
it will take away the sting to 
know that they are coming back 
with a wider knowletlge of agri
culture than they could have ob
tained any other way.

Take Camp Dix, for instance. 
During the spring and summer 
the soldiers there, with the aid 
o f the natural farmers in the 
camp and the physical assist
ance of a few conscientious ob
jectors. produced eight thou.sand 
bushels of potatot‘s. That is a 
tig  item in itself, but they did 
not stop there, they rai.sed be
sides the potatoes 1,.">00 bushel 
of onions, 300,000 ears of sweet 
corn, 1,000 bushels of .string 
beans and nearly 3,000 tons of 
hay.

When these boys return from 
the war they are going to know [ 
enoug’n about agriculture to, 
want to engage in it. .And the! 
government couKl do no better 
thing than to parcel out a lot of 
its public land to them, these 
men who have learned something 
besides fighting while they’ve 
been in the army camps.

ADMIRAL COMMKNDS
WOMKN WAR WORKERS

High Commendation for the 
untiring work of .American wo-; 
men for the benefit of American 
sailors at a French base is voiced 
by Rear Admiral H. H. Wilson 
in a letter made public at the 
Uniteil States War Work Cam
paign headquarters. He wrote;

“4t gives me great plasure to 
express a word of appreciation 
on behalf of the Naval Forces in 
France for the work done by the 
Y. M. C. .A. women connected 
with the Navy Hut at this base.

By their untiring efforts and 
geniune enthusiasm for the work 
they have done a great deal to 
contribute to the welfare and 
contentment of the men who are 
on liberty, and who would other
wise be without means of diver
sion.”

T SEIT L A.M) NOBI.E,”
SAYS (iENER.VL

, “ Useful and noble”  are the 
terms General Debeney of the 
French Army chose to describe 
the use of funds raised in the 
United States to continue the 
morale-stiffening services of the 
seven agencies combined in the 
United War Work Campaign 
General Mangin, who.se name 
has become more familliar daily 
to American readers as a result 
o f his successess on the western 
front, joins (ieneral Debeney in 
wishing great success for the 
raising of funds to extend this 
work which they are in the best 
position to appreciate.
BRITI.SH GENERAL

IMK)R.SE.S W AR WORK

That it is impossible for any

What the United War Work
Campaign Is :

Ev e r y o n e  is naturally saying to themselves: “United War Work Cam
paign?—that’s something new! what is it anyway?” In order to answer 
this question as briefly and concisely as possible—-so that all may have 

a fulLunderstanding of its plan and purpose— we submit the following cate
chism:

Why is this called the “ United War Work Campaign?”
Because it is the efforts of seven different agencies of 

comforts and welfare united into one campaign for funds to 
carry on the work of the respective organizations.

What ARE these organizations that have joined to
gether in this money raising campaign?

They are the Young Men’s Christian Association, Young 
Women’s Christian Association, National Catholic War 
Council, Jewish Welfare Board. War Camp Community Ser
vice, American Library Association and the Salvation Army.

Of what value are these organizations in the prosecution 
of the war?

All military experts insist that tTie most important 
quality of an army is its morale. Training and equipment 
are discounted when the troops are not heartened to the 
tight. These organizations pre.serve the morale of the army.

In what W.VY do these organizations preserve morale?
They satisfy the mental and spiritual hunger for those 

ties of family, society and church that are dear to the hearts 
and close to the deefM'st feelings of every American.

By what authority do these organizations act?
The United States Government has authorized these 

seven organizations to look after the welfare of the men in 
the .service. They have accepted and discharged this trust 
in a manner that has commanded the admiration of the 
world, and the eternal gratitude of every man under the 
service of the Hag.

< Why do these organizations which work more or less in
dependently of one another deem it best to pool their inter
ests in the siilicitation of funds?

By combinning all into one. the cost and effort of six ad
ditional campaigns is .saved; also 3'ou are solicited but once 
in place of seven times.

What obligation should this united effort impose upon 
the individual giver?

It means that every one should give fully twice as 
much as one ever gave before— for the need is nearly a hun
dred per cent greater than any gift ever asked for since the 
world began.

What is the amount necessary to make sure that every 
fighter has the cheer and comforts of these seven organi
zations every step of the way from home to the front and 
back again?

One hundred and seventy millions, five thousand dollars. 
Of this Houston County’s quota is $10,000,00; Grapeland’s 
quota being $1,715.00.

When does this campaign begin?
It begins Monday, November 11th, and lasts one week— 

unless the quota needed is raised in a shorter period.
Does creed have any bearing on this solicitation of 

funds?
No : it does not. They come to you not as Catholics, nor 

as Jews, nor as I’ rotestants,, not as the repre.sentative.s of 
any cree<l or eiiterpri.se, but as Americans to ask that you

join in this great undertaking for God, and country, and our 
fighters.

Do these organizations share e<|ually in this fund?
No; they do not. Not all are doing the same kind of 

service, and the amount necessary to conduct each individual 
service varies.

Who determines the amount each shall receive of the 
funds collected?

The organizations themselves. Representatives of each 
of the seven agencies met, determined the amount each 
should receive, basijtl upon their needs.

Is one organization content to let another have twice or 
three times as much as they?

.Most assuredly so. The oHicial representatives of each 
who prorated the amount, thoroughly understood the rela
tive needs of each organization. They are united in spirit, 
and united in ideas as well as unittnl in effort.

What indorsement does President Wil.son give this cam
paign?

He .says, officially: “ The United War Work Campaign 
of these .societies is merely another indication of that unity 
of spirit as a nation that is making it possible for us to win 
this war. That spirit and that place which the work of 
these agencies has made for itself in the hearts o f all o f us 
gives me confidence to believe that the United War Work 
Campaign will be crowned with abundant success.”

Bui suppose the war is over in a short while? W’hat 
will be done with the money?

If peace were declared tomorrow, it would but intensify 
the need of this money. ^With the relaxation that would 
come after active fighting, our boys would more than ever 
crave the comforts, the entertainment, the sports, the com
panionship, the home features which these agencies provide.

 ̂es, hut wouldn’t they stnin be coming home and not 
need these things?

Even if all parties in the conflict should agree on peace 
terms tomorrow it would be many months before our boys 
could come home. We mu.st maintain an armed force to 
make sure that all agreements are carried out. The great
est war in all history— that has been raging for over four 
years— is so stupendous that it can not be settled in a few 
weeks.

Could nut our allies maintain the armed force and let 
our boys come home?

America, the deciding factor in this war— the power 
which the whole world looks to as supreme— must stay until 
the peace of the world is established—and assured for all 
time. Even should our army start coming home now. it 
would be at least a year and a half to two years before thev 
all reached their homes. You must remember we have been 
a year and a half getting them over there.

What is the one answer then to this whole proposition?
Give! Give liberally! Give heartily! Give until the 

weight of your con.science is balanced by the weight of your 
gift— and then throw a little more on the scale “ for trood 
weight.”

This adv. patriotically contributed to the winning of the war by

Guaranty State Bank 
Farmers & Merchants Bank

GRAPELAND, TEXAS

government organization to ful
fill the mission of supplying the 
soldiers’ and sailors’ wants as do 
the seven welfare organizations 
combined in the United War 
W’ork Campaign is the statement 
of Lieutenant-General Francis

Lloyd of British Army, com- agencies with them.
mantling the London district.! --------------
Ixird Milner, Secretary of State i The Dost is in receipt of a

k-'ow nothing of tno sublimity of 
f/cicultural prod’.,ction — Hous-

for War, also endorses this view sweet fiotato weighing twenty- Rost. Come to Houston 
with a statement that the Amer-]i:ine pounds, but It is a waste of the diamond breastpin
ican fighters have shown the time to tell of the marvels of on rtie fertile bosom of East Tex- 
beneflts of having theoe welfare Texas soil to the outlanders who as

I • I * -------- i. •
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[would not have been able to stay'DEMOBILIZATION WILL RE
QUIRE AT LEAST TWO 

YEARS
jthere over day but were there 
,on the fourteenth and as it is 
!the French Fourth of July, we 
jtook the holiday. 1 ran across New York, Nov. 1.— Demobili- 
a Spaniard who runs a restaur- zation of the American forces in 
ant who had spent four years in France will require a period of 
San Antonio and could talk KnK- two years after peace is declared, 
jlish us well as Spanish and accordinK to a statement made 
jFrench. When he found out 1 was here Friday niKht by General T. 
from Texas and could "jabber” Coleman Du Point, who has just 
û little Spanish, he seemed returned from a two month’s 

'miKhty jrlad to have me and so visit to the western front. 
jl hpent a Krcal deal of my time I>**clarinK that his views were 
jtalkintf to him. The last day I the reflection of official opinion 
|was there, two boys came in and amonjf the allied force.s, he ask- 
sat down at the next table to me ed that Americans accustom 
'and heard us talkinjf about San themselves to the idea of a lonu 
^Antonio and asked me if I knew’ demobilization as they had to 
|Where Oockett was. 1 told him that of lonj{ war. 
il was from Grapeland and found | "One of our jjcnerals asked 
'out that he was from near me,” he said, "to tell the ooople 
Latexo, and of course we both at home that our boys have a 
ĥad a big time talking to some- year’s work ahead of them in re
body from home. [moving the barbed wire the
I Our driving in France is ul>out Huns have strung across 
|the same as in the States, except France.”
that we drive longer and make| As.serting that the war be- 
a bit better time. We drive tween the States has "turned 
afxjut twelve hours a day and thousands of men back into civil 
made this trip, about as far as life weakened and purposeless.”  
ijuffalo to New York, in three General DuPont .said the seven 

|days less running time. The „,yj. agencies should be
roads are the best I ever saw ex- supported generously in their 
|Cept for the dust. Ihey are approaching campaign. He de- 
|ljuilt of white rocks and since "statesmanlike,”
jthe American Army traffic has pi^ns are being laid "for the try- 
been put on them, the dust in pt>riod following peace.” 
'places is terriflic. We all havej “ Kvery hut in P'ranee,” he said 
goggles, however, but thati'^yjn i)(.oome a university class 
doesn t keep it off the rest of us ryym on the day peace is signed, 
except our eyes. So when we 'j'1,0 f»oys will be given every ed- 
tie up for the night, w-e look like ucational advantage under lead- 
we have been working in .some- ing'educators and busine.ss men 
body’s flour mill, instead of driv- from the United States.”  
ing trucks. And it is not lû c’e.s-

UOLORED NURSESsary to say that we sleep with
out rocking for it takes quite a
bit of elbow grea.se to push a came across an article in a
three ton Packard truck up and paper a few days ago,
(low a crooked mountain road. the head of "Letters from
But we enjoy ourselves all the People,” in which the writer
time and the fresh air keeps us deplored th- action of the Red 
feeling fine all the time. 1 .saw 
a good picture at the Y. M. C, A. I 
last night called the Field of 
Honor. It was a Civil W’ar pic

ture somewhat on the order of| 
the Birth of a Nation but it was

Cross in refusing to accept the 
services of colored women as 
nurses in the army cantonments 
of this country.

Unable to get out of Grapeland
[not near so long and 
not .so much to it.

there was we would liifte to, and
not being in clo.ser touch with

1 am sending a couple of sou-|^ '̂-‘  ̂ f^an the informa-
iveneir handkerchiefs and have right here at home,
'.spotted a new’ fad over here, labored under the belief
which I will send as .soon as I «>l that the government is

CITY
BARBER SHOP
DENSON & WALTON 

Proprietors
Shop on Main Street next 
door to Guaranty State Bank

Your Business will be 
Greatly Appreciated

Laundry Agency
Basket leaves every Wednes
day and returns Saturday.

are to go "somewhere”  else and,he brought out a Spanish drink furnishing colorde nurses for its
get more trucks assigned to us.|which he called "Aquamiente” something like the Ameri-
I do know’ where that w’ill be but|but it was too much for me as it

and

colored soldiers. We had sup-
I can Billiken and consists of a posed that the nursing end of

I hope we w ont be long in getting ̂ smelled like pepper sauce, and efficiently
our truck.s for we have a much|the littk^ thread, which are about an'and let it go at that.

But if the Red Cross or any 
other organization has discrimi-

tuui.- h«vp » riAme nfKOit a VArd'
:ing around for eggs and

more pleasant time on the road made of liquid fire, if not some- nhoxit
than in the camps. In the first thing hotter.  ̂ wool thread chain.
p l.c ,, when we atop in the in- Another niKht, we were |wout. ,̂rhey have .  name alx.ut .  Jarrt'„.,e<l npainat the colored aoldier
terior near a small town or out.ma around for e*a. o '"! r“ n||„„g and I will send aome of then one part of our war service 
in the country, we meet up “  .’’f  with their names as^soon , ,  ,a,„antably lame. The color-
as fine people as I have ever
seen. There is all the d i f f e r e n c e h u s b a n d  is apn.soncr ŷô n for good luck and
in the w’orld betw’een a French- f'^^many and her tw’o sons are name sounds like the last

in as I get into another tow’n. ĝ j gj- country are sub

man w’ho lives in a city especially ,ut the front, now’, so she
a .seaport, and one that lives in was mighty nice to us.

‘̂ ‘̂ ’̂ .few notes in the song
She Boy.’

the country. In the towns, they would not take any money for

the .same as the white men. They 
Long to the same kind of an army 

camp, through the same kind of

Uunt's BaUe, |urm«rly called 
I (lunt*ii, Cure U •■pccially com*

seem to try to "do” a person for the eggs and even got out

IpouDdrd for the IreatmeDt of 
fitch* |Kc»rin», Ring worm , »o d  
Tetter* and !• aoltl by the drug* 
gist OB the Btriet guaraDt#* that 
the piirchaaa price. 7&c. will be 
prom ptly refuoded to any diaaat* 
lenedcuetom er. Try Hunt'eHaleB 
at ou r risk. For aale locally  by
WADE Lu SMITH

ginning to sw’eep
all they are w’orth and in the let and cooked them for us as'jm(i j wi]i leave before 
country they try to do all they well as give us some bread, ba- offered a broom, 
can for you, especially if you are <̂ on and some of the best salad 
an American. I dont know w’hat

i I had a few quite in t e r e s t in g n a m e  of it w’as, but it w’as 
experiences at our different K**od, and you know’ it must ha^e 
.stops. One night a couple of us been aliove the ^verage for I 
ran across an old man about fw

fori Must clo.se now as they are g,ggp ^̂ ,g ^^^g
a skil-I^inning to .sweep out the ” Y’ g^̂  ĵ,g ^^^g

I am

George K 
NO CO'TTON PRICED FIX

GEO. E. DARSEY JR.

and, when sick or injured, are 
taken to the same hospitals. 
Why, then, are not the colored 
w’omen of this country just as 
much entitled to care for their 

!•— No own race as the w’hite .women
offi- 
fair

Washington. Nov.
n M u V X 'iion 'r| ik rih »i kinh of l" ;''; ' approv- ,„ d  why, if the Red f r o . .
Stuff This is how she made it President Wilson, accord- dais want to be absolutely

year, old, who lived in a hltlc oM and' i"*  they accept their money and
two roomed rock house, about 15 chopped ^ ’"»tor Smith of South Caro-|their .siwing and the bandages
feet .square. He had at one time cabbage, onions and a little response to inquiries as they roll if they arc not compe-

WRITES FROM FRANCE been in Mexico and still r e m e m - s p r i n k l e d  whether reports were true tent to nur.se the sick of their
---------- jbered quite a bit of Spanish, so pepper on it and ^^at the president had agreed on [own race?

With the A. L. 1*. jwith my knowledge of Spanish poured a little vinegar and wine ® Price of 26 cents, C. J. Brand,'
July 8th, 1918. and my friend’s knowledge of a over the mixture. W’e liked it «PI>ointed by the president as

Dear Mamma: 1 will write little French, we got along fine so well that she made us a n o t h e r t h e - *  committee on
you today to let you know that I talking to the old fellow. W’e'pan full to eat on the road n e x t d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  informed the
am still keeping w’ell and am get- talked to him for about two day.
ting along fine. We have been hours and he seemed tickled to We were held up at a town
on the road al>out eight days now death to have us and of course about two days to change cargo

senator that the rumors were 
unfounded.

“ Kamarad!'
and are "here” and have turned had us to have a drink of wine and it was a good live town, we^Hohenzollem.
over our trucks and cargoes and with him.

I

squeals 
"Prove it,”

Just before we left,^enjoyed our stay there too. We plies Uncle Sam.

NOTICE ’TO ALL 
I have bought the City Meat 

Market and will keep all kinds 
of fresh and packing house 
meats, bread and cheese, and 
will deliver all orders promptly. 
I will do my best to merit your 
patronage. J. B. Lively.
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The Messenger
A. H. LUKKR. Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postofflce every 
Thuaday aa aecond clasa mail matter

SrBSl’Jtll'TlON IN ADVANTK:
1 Year ........................... $1.50
6 Montha ............................75
3 Montha ............................ -Id

Subacribt'ra orderinyr a chanKe of 
•ddreaa ahould jfive the old aa well 
aa the new addreaa.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE— Reaolu- 
tiona o f Reapect, Obituariea and Carda 
o f  Thanka are charged for at regular 
ratea— 5c per line.

Our Advertiaing Ratea are reaaon- 
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
niahed upon application.

Phone*— Farmer* Union Syatem
Office .......- ........................ 51
Keaidence ..........- .............. H
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iThe Hun Can Run. See the Hun 
Run, the son of a gun.”

Our advice to the Grapeland 
boy hunting a wife is to pick one 
who can kick the clutch of a sew
ing machine and the gears of a 
breadmixer rather than the one 
who yearns to drive a roadster.

A dispatch from Amsterdam 
states that the scarcity of tobac
co in Germany has affected the 
I vineyards, as there is no more 
nicotine extract with which to 
*8pray the vines to kill vermin. 
If tobacco will kill vermin there 
is enough expectoratetl on the 
sidewalks of Grapeland every 
day to kill a thousand Huns.

As we understand conserva
tion, it means saving everything 
but the Kai.ser’s bacon.

Grapeland has always exceed
ed its quota in Liberty Bonds 

'and Red Cross donations, so we 
'cannot afford to do less in the 
^coming drive for the United 
War Work Campaign. The local 
committee wants your assistance 
to make the drive a succe.ssful 
triumph. Unloose your purse 
strings!

Germany is without tobacco. 
No wonder the Kaiser’s troops 
are smokeil out.

Let’s see— who can remember 
the exact date old Von Hinden- 
berg .said he was going to eat 
dinner in Baris?

Our position simply is that 
a heiu)ecked man is fortunate if 
the wart on his neck doesn’t look 
like a grain of corn.

The next time you hear any
one .say that there are too many 
welfare organizations, ask him 
what part of Germany he hails 
from. We cannot do too much 
for our fighters. Kach or;ari- 
zation is doing its part of this 
great big job, working together, 
planning together, pulling to
gether. The campaign to raise 
funds for the United War W.'»k 
begins November 11. Giv» all 
you can.

We’ve al.so run across the 
Grapeland man who thinks he 
has to growl occasionally just to 
keep from forgetting how.

CARD OF THANKS

Another good rea.son why you 
should buy what you need in 
Gra|>eland is that Mr. McAdoo 
nee<ls the freight cars to haul 
war material.

I wish to thank all those who 
were .so kind in my hour of .sad
ness and for the beautiful florial 
offerings placed uj)on my broth
er’s grave last Friday. Memory 
of these acts of kindness will 
ong remain in my heart.

.Mrs. J. A. Frisby.

NOTICE
Every man in New Pn>spect

Be proud of what you have 
done when the war is over. Sup
port the. .seven organizations Llistrict No. 4.3, are nsiuested to 
working for the comfort of oiir be j)re.sent at New I'rospect, 
boys over there. Monday night November 11,

—  1918, in the interest of the War
\N hat has become of the old- Saving Campaign, which will be 

fashiontsl Gra|>elund merchant explainetl at the meeting, 
who used to throw in a pair of p<i. W. W. Finch,
suspenders with every suit of _____________

GERMANY FORSAKEN BY
■■ ■ ■ ; HER LAST ALLY

Prince .Max has made the: ______
statement that “ we will fight toj Austria-Hungary, the last and 
the bitter end. He knows most powerful ally of Germany, 
what kind of an end it s going to has'pa.ssed out of the world war 
be, all right. I under terms of abject surren-

'' der.
Germany has been at war for, Sot only have the armed 

four years and if she has earm?d forces of the once powerful Aus- 
anything but the everla.sting tria-Hungarian Empire laid 
contempt of the balance of the down their armes, to await the 
world we don’t know what it is. end of the war and peace terms

n , .U t, u by the allies and the
Our gues.s is that the Bnt.sh United States, but Austro-Hun- 

who are with Haig at Cambrai ^^rian territory is open for 
and St. Quentin are not the kind o,n>rations against (Jermany. 
who used to wear moncx les and Kven the munitions of the form- 
say a ove. pp gUy jjpp against

sitiii u rZ rirm r-----T u * kaiseUs army if refusal to
11 ‘ hmjt that ena- e„„dition« now bein^ pro-
ble.. o u r ^ y s  to advance ao ra- for them make prolonUl

filthtinit neceaaary.
about how to pronounce the The term, which .topped the';

victorious advance on the Italian
r were accepted by the Aus-” e note in a fashion journal - j   ̂ • .

that fHno... ia k 4 I- U »u“  commander in chief in the'
winter A A T ‘ 'l '“ hehl in the name of the Vienna!
bottom of our tm” " " " *  kovemment and their execution ^
note that for once in our life k
we’re in style. I I  admini.stered

which had converteil the defeat-
D 1 1®̂  army into a disorganized

Geo. Badey ol the Hou.lon V i n k  horde.

DrTm t^rii " '■ J T ' ” '" '  ‘ " ' I  Vre-
fo T w , " r l n ' . r  " ° n  “ PO" Bulkaria and Tur.

Can the llun Run.^key hardly were .o  drastic. |

names of the towns they take.

United Campaign
Nov. 11th to 18th, 1918

Tw’o million men in France and an equal number in the trainin6 
camps in this country are looking to you to do your part. You’ve invest
ed in bonds and war savings Mamps—now show the hoys you are backing 
them up by “giving" to the institutions that take care of them when they 
are sick, supply them with the things they like to cat and furnish wholes 
some entertainment. NOT HOW LITTLE EOT HOW MUCH—that’s the thing.

“ When the Frost is on the Pumpkin— ”
and you wake up in the morning almost “ froze to 
death” , why don’t you obey that impulse and come to 
this store and invest in one of our latest model

The overcoats are here this season in all novelty 
and staple patterns, including blacks and greys. Our 
size range is complete. We are showing models es
pecially suitable for old men, middle-aged men, young 
men, youths, boys and juveniles:

Men’s overcoats. $17 UP 
Youths’ overcoats, $20 UP 
Boys’ overcoats, $ 6 UP

Also mackinaws and a 
few raincoats.

You'll Get Wool Here
And you won’t have to pay any more for it in 
your clothes at this store than you ordinarily 
would for inferior made garments. We fea
ture Right Styles at Right Prices:
Styleplus Neo's Suits are here at - $25 to $30
We hare other suits here at . . 10 to 20
Wsoly Boy Suits for the bî  boys - $8.50 to 13.50
Wooly Boy Jr. Suits for the small boys . 6.50 to 10.00

Don’t Overlook our Girls’ Coats
They are here in all materials for all ages of 
girls and ladies:

Childrens' Coats, . $1.50
Misses' Coats - 3.50
Ladies' Coats - 4.00
We have one lot of Ladies' Suits especially C I O

priced at . a h lZ .u U

and up

IT ’S a “ grand and glo
rious feeling” to know 
that when walking in 

a pair of Florsheims you 
can enjoy the same com
fort as you can when 
riding.

If you d on ’ t know  
this feeling, come to this 
store and be properly fit
ted in a Florshcim Style 
of the Times.

We have a complete showing in Ladies’ Suits, 
Dresses. Coats, Skirts and Waists in all quali
ties and materials.

DitUngm im htJ

Blankets and Comforts
Your health demands it as well as your com
fort, that you have the proper warm bed 
clothing for cold weather. Our stock of

Q L i A N K E T S
C O M F " O R X S

offers you the opportunity to select the exact 
size and weight you want at exactly the price 
you would like to pay:

$1.75 to $13.50

X H e  S e i r v l c e  F ' i r a t  S t o r e

N •.
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LOCAL NEW S
666 cures Malarial Fever.

5 lb. bucket of Kood coffee— 
$1,00 at Wherry’s.

We ret:ret to report the illness 
of Miss Adelaide Selkirk, who is 
sick with typhoid fever.

You can Kid $1.25 w'orth for 
$1.00 at Wherry’s.

666 cures Bilous Fever.

Try Wherry for shoes and dry 
Koods.

Plenty of furniture at all 
prices at Kennedy Bros.

When » your clothes need 
treatment, carry them to Clewis’ 
Sanitarium. All cases careful
ly treated.

Dr. Clewis’ Hospital.

666 cures by removing the cause.

Ladies’ and children’s Liberty i  “ O. V. B.” F'ood Choppers 
Coats at Wherry’s. ,are the best made. Buy them

-------------------- at Kennedy Bros. A i l
Renew your subscription be

fore your time e.xpires.

T H e  N e ' w  E d i s o n —
“ The Phonojiraph With a Soul.”

T. B. O’Bryan, editor of the 
Elkhart Ki*cord, was greeting 
Grapeland friend.s in his genial 
way last Friday.

Farmers can get flour with
out buying substitutes at Wher
ry’s.

Mrs. H. A. Leaverton spent
--------------------  It he latter part of last week in

Frank Leaverton and George San Antonio, visiting her hus- 
Moore are installing water works band, who is in training at Camp 
at their homes. Travis.

A full line of Furniture, 
springs and Mattressess at Dar- 
•sey’s.

Star brand Shoes are better. 
Sold by McLean & Riall.

666 cures Headaches, Bilous- 
ness. Loss of Appetite, or that 
tired aching feeling due to Ma
laria or Colds. F'ine Tonic.

Nat Davis, who recently mov
ed to Livingston, has been here 
several days recuiwrating from 
a svere spell of “ Flu.”

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wherry 
have moved into the residence 
recently vacated by Mr. Boykin.

Comforts and Blankets priced 
right at McLean & Riall.

Box Heaters at Darsey’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Boykin 

have moved to the residence of 
I Dr. Sam Kennedy.

Rev. G. W. Henderson of the 
Pendlla community w’as a Grape
land visitor Monday. He ex
pects to visit his daughter at 
Shreveport soon and on his re
turn will spend the winter in 
Southwest Texas.

It will be to vour advantage 
to see the SPECIAL BARGAINS 
ON THE BULLETIN BOARD at 
WHERRY’S.

Miss Willie Meriwether spent 
!Saturday and Sunday with 
homefolks in Crockett.

Air Tight Heaters at Darsey’s.

Elkhart Record: Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Keen of Grapeland 
are moving to Elkhart this week 
to make this their home.

Influenza is still claiming a 
few victims. D. N. Leaverton 
is quite sick with it, and has 
been confined to his bed for sev
eral days.

Come and see our line of 
Charter Oak Cook Stoves. 
Prices range from $10.00 to 
$55.00 at Kennedy’s,

Hard-working men and women 
are as liable to kidney, liver and 
bowel disorders as any others. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is the wor- 

,ker’s friend, becau.se it keeps 
jthe.se organs m sound, vigorous 
condition. Price $1.25 per bottle 
Wade L. Smith, .special agent.

We buy bonds. Insurance 
and put money in the bank 
a.s investments against the 
future.

Why not also fortify the 
spiritual welfare with a 
constant supply of mental 
refreshment in the form of 
gtK>d music— music feeds 
the soul.

THE NEW EDI.SON

alone can re-create music 
and is the instrument fur 
your home.

H O N E S T Y  A N D  Q U A L IT Y

The Peoples Drug Store
-W A D E  L . s m i t h -

666 contains no alcohol, ar
senic, nor other poisonous drugs.

Alto Herald: Albert Hol
comb and family have moved 
Ifrom Augusta to Alto and will 
make their home on the Jeff Hoi-

Heavy Outings 2.5c; Cotton 
Flannels 25c to 35c; yard wide 
bleached dome.stic 20c; Dre.ss 
Ginghams in all fancy plaids and 
checks 25c; as well as all staple 
<lry goods and dre.ss goods at 
e<iually as low prices. These 
are regular prices at Darsey’s.

Miss Madge Bean, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Bean, hasjeomb place ea.st of town.. Mr. 
been quite sick for some time 
with typhoid fever.

666 cures Chills and Fever.

Jefi Holcomb moved to Whartjn 
this week.

I  Alto Herald: Born unto Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Holcomb on Wed- 
ne.sday of this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Holcomt), 
a fine girl.

NOTICED .MiONt; (iRAPF^ weeks, the churches were open 
L.\ND .\NI) REYNARD ROAD Sunday and services were held.

---------- School opned a week ago, and
R. E. Sp«*nce is remodling his the influenza epidemic has great- 

residence and building an addi- ly abated, although a few scat- 
tion. When comi»lete«l he will tering ca.ses are rei>orted. St*v- 
have a handsome home, jeral ca.ses of pneumonia are re-

Hardin Pennington has lately I’*’Ued fn>m the surrounding 
painted his residence which adds A ® t i r a j H - l a n d  was in- 
much to its beauty. fortunate during the great

,,, „  . . .  'epidemic o f influenza, which held
\\ M. frown ^wovrrwl hi»

rosHlonco la.( w,,..l, ami now ^
ready for it to ram.

CUl
J. B. Laseter, who has been liv

ing in the Panhandle the past

Buy your chums, crocks, jars 
and jugs at Kennedy Bros.

The State school compulsory 
law went into effect la.st Monday 
and all children who are not at
tending school must have a legal 
excuse for their absence.

Old reliable Buck’s Cook 
Stoves .sold only in Grapeland at 
Darsey’s* They cook better and 
last longer.

Plenty of bleacher domestic, 
ginghams and outing. The best 
grades bought so we can save 
you a $ or two. McLean & 
Riall.

When the sleep is disturbed at 
'night by urinary troubles the 
best thing to do is to take Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It has a streng- 
jthening influence in the kklneys 
land bladder. Price $1.25 per 
ibottle. Wade L. Smith, special 
agent.

Miss Beatrice Parker left 
Tuesday for her home in Troupe, 
after .spending several days in 
the city visiting relatives and 
friends.

few years, has returned and is 
building a house on his father’s 
farm facing the Reynard road.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Daniel have 
moved back to their former 
homo at Percilla, They made 
many friends here during their 
short residence in (irapeland, 
who regret to see them leave.

The National Prohibition
Amendment will be ratified by
more than 36 State Legislatures
before the grass begins to grow

Houston Post: The “ geyser”  ^^e grave of Kai.ser Bill next
at Spring no longer s[K)uts its in- spring, if, itideed, the grass doe.s
sidious compound of tobacco-not rebel and leave his grave as
juice, copperjacks, alcohol, a.s-||jjj,.fj,p footprints of that
safetida, copperas and branchi r>„ .. . . , „  . other great Hun, Attila. Prop-water. It IS a springless Spring. . ,*  ̂ ‘ hecies are as dangerou."*

as compari.sons are “oderous,”
neverthele.ss this is a prophe<’y
one can .safely make without

CONDITIONS im p r o v in g ;

Bob Scarborough spent Sun
day in Palestine with his pa
rents, His brother, Grady, who 
is in France, has been w'ounded 
in action, although not seriously 
and will soon be back on the fir
ing line. He is a machine gun
ner.

It’s time you bought that Col
umbia Grafanola. Come in and 
have one demonstrated with 
New Records at Darsey’s.

NOTICE BAPTI.STS

MEAL AND HULI^ CASH

Hereafter all meal'and hulls 
will be strictly cash on delivery. 
We have to pay cash and the 
price we charge is regulated by 
the government, and the margin 
of profit is too small to permit 
of any risk.

J. W. Howard.

There le more Catarrh In thia aecttoa 
o f the country than all other diaeaaea 
put together, and for years It was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incnrable. Catarrh Is n 
local disease, creatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V*. J. 
Chaney tt Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is a consti
tutional remedy, la taken Internally 
and acts thru the rllnod on the^ucoua 
Surfaces o f the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward la offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure. 
Bend for circulars and testimonials, 

r. J. CHENBT A CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Bold by Drusslsts. Tic.■all'a ramily Pills for constipation.

All rqorrber.s of the Graiieland. 
Reynard and Daly’s Baptist 
churches-are reque.sted to meet 
at the Grapeland Baptist church 
next Sunday evening at 3 o’clock 
for the purpose of discussing 
matters of interest to all.

C. L. Haltom,
T. S. Kent, 

Deacons.

Dr. Sam Kennedy left Satur
day for Ft. Riley, Kan,, to enter 
the .service of Uncle Sam in the 
medical department. Dr. C. C. 

I Hill left Tuesday for the same 
place to enter upon like duties. 
We heartily commend them for 
their un.sewerving loyalty to 
their country and their host of 
friends here bid them God- 
speed.

For the first time in three crossing his fingers

PROLONGING 
HUMAN LIFE

You will find ju.st the odor you 
like best in the line of Marcelle 
IMiwders at Darsey’s. Samples 
gladly furnished free on re
quest. “ *

TO RENT

Wanted to rent small farm 
for 3rd and Ith in Grapeland 
territory. David Caskey.

AUCTION SALE

Heartburn, heaviness in the 
stomach, bloated feeling, coated 
tongue, bad breath dizzinehh and 
vertigo (blind staggers), quickly 
relieved by Prickly Ash Bitters. 
People who have used it say 
they can eat ‘ heartily without 
mi.sery, where before they tried 
it the healthful food secme<l to 
get them out of fix. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Wade L. Smith, 
special agent.

The following household gocals 
I will be sold at public auction, on 
the streets in Grapeland Satur
day, November 16:
I 1 piano, 1 large dresser, 1 
small dresser. 2 wash stands, 
one with mirror; 17-foot exten
sion dinning ♦able, 1 libiary ta
ble, 6 dinning chairs, 2 center 
,tabl(s, 1 oak Cvi.ke.. 1 chilfonior 
with mirror, 1 cook .stove, 2 
rockers.

In the effort to lengthen the span 
of human existance care should be 
taken and precaution used in the 
care of the body as you would a 
valuable piece of machinery ::

U s  P ' o r  D r \ x g s
All kinds of Toilet Preparations 
Sundries of all kinds :: ::

V

’•/■T
*

V*' i

It is better to make hay while 
the sun shine than to make trou
ble when it rains.
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ERNEST L. MONTGOMERY [insure the full support of the 
WRITES FROM FRANCE Commission Representatives in

|Tyler and the Federal employes
Somewhere in France. Oet. 3. in charge of the exanunations 

— Mrs. F. M. Patterson. Dear here every Tuesday.
Mother: How are you getting
along now ? Fine I hojK*. I am 
alright at the present. I 
have been in the trenches again 
and we went over the top, as 
they call it. It sure is some 
sight to see them going over No 
Man’s Land. Nobody seemed to 
be bothered a bit. 1 was a little 
worried when I started, but was 
not worried long.

These examinations are graded 
with unusual promptness and 
leniency and apiwintments are 
frequently given when rather 
low ratings are made.

Girls show your patriotism— 
spend three and one-half months 
in the Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas, and qualify to pass 
the Civil Service examination, 
thereby helping to win the War, 

Nearly every Tyler Commercial College
fellow had a gass mask on his  ̂ siHK-ial class in Civil Ser-
face. e had several tellows kill- Work and by the aid of the
ed and wounded but we surely famous Hyrne Shorthand which 
got the Germans. \ou could f^ey control they can qualify 
see dead ones lying all around yyy ^^is patriotic work,
and we captured lots of them, for which the government pays 
We were fighting at>out all day handsomely, in thrc‘e months 
and I do not know how far we ad- time than any other school, 
vanced, but it must have been Girls, what excuse can you offer 
four or five miles anyway. I for not spending three and one- 
surely do feel lucky by not get- half months preparing to go to 
ting hurt. I had two shot.s right our bc‘autiful National Capitol at 
in front of me and 1 thought sev- a good salary and help your 
eral times my time had come to brothers win the War? 
die. The bullets surely did whis- The cost of tuition, books and 
tie around me fast, but 1 didn’t board for the three and one-half 
get to kill a German. 1 wished months would not exceed one 
I could have killed a hundred. hundred and fifty dollars. If 

\\ e found tiermans chained to haven’t this amount, borrow 
their machine guns to keep them such part of it as is necessary 
from running oif. I do not see from .some business man who 
any chance for them to win. 'would be only too glad to make 

1 think the war will be over you a loan since it would serve 
this winter and 1 hope it will, for to help win the War, then, too, 
1 am getting homesick and 1 you can .soon pay off the loan out 
surely do wish I could see you all of your salary. The College it- 
iiow. [self is extending credit to some
. 1 am now about four or five worthy girls and boys. Write 

miles behind the lines in a dug- at once for catalog, shoulder 
out abjjut 20 feet deep. 1 can arms and .start on your march 
hesir the big guns shooting, |to our .Nation’s Capitol a.ia do 

Don’t you worry about me for your bit to defend U. S. A.
I am able to take care of myself. ------------- —----
Tell everyl)ody hello for me and LIST OF WHITE .MEN TO EN

TRAIN FOR CAMP 
TRAMS

tell all to write, for 1 have not 
heard from you since I have been 
in France and 1 do want to hear
fmm home. The following is a list of

Re sure and write just as soon names of white men called to en- 
as you get this and write me train for Camp Travis, Novem- 
every day or too. I would write ber 11, 1918: 
ottener but I can’t get the paper. Ory I). Heath.

Goo<lbye. with lots of love and 
good wi.shes. .As ever your .son, 

Eniest L. Montgomery, i 
( ’o. 1. 10.*,th Reg. Inf. A. E. F.' 

A. P. O. 748 Via New York.

THE r .  ,S. MAKES A SPECl.XL 
APPEAL FOR .STENO- 
(iRAPHERS AND BOOK

KEEPERS

The United States Govern
ment is waging a campaign to 
secure Civil Service emnlnyts to 
organize an eificicncy ciMlian 
army to supjx)rt our active 
fighting fones. Entrance sal
aries are exceptionally hig.'-. wich 
advancement after a sthoi term 
of satisfactory .^ervii,«, due to 
the insufficient number of ap
plicants.

This need is d.».>ned pressing 
enough to justify the Liiited 
State.s Civil S«!r\ ice Commiss’on' 
in promoting the Ordnance De-[ 
partment of the .Army by an or
ganized campaign to secure the 
co-operation of commercial 
school, asking tha* every effort 
be made to forward Ci\i! .Ser
vice trairing, that this work be 
extensively adverti.sed and that 
their needs be brought thej 
attention of commercial stu
dents and othi*r persons who 
might be interested.

The Tyler CommerciHl Col
lege has just received an urgent 
letter from the President of the 
Civil Service Commission at 
Washington, D. C., listing more 
than 6000 clerical positions now 
open to our graduates. The lo
cal authorities are working in 
conjunction with the College and

Albert Hayne Young. 
Hodge E. Chandler. 
Charlie Smith.
Lloyd D. .Murray.
Arthur Robt. Willingham. 
Haseom E. Robinson. 
Ewool H. Baker.
Charlie B. Bell.
Carol I). Butler.
Wm. Robt. Scott.
Charley Stubblefield. 
Herman Daniel.
C. C. Christian,
Marcus A. Dickey.
Jim Bilberry,
Alvin Presley Straughan. 
Thos. Heard.
Charlie H. Elournay.
Fred A. Bowman.
I vie C.ates.
J. A. .Met^ueen.
David L. Thompson. 
WicklifTe Dewey Sutton. 
Jas. P. Okeefe.
'I’hos. W, Hester,
P. M. Howitt.
Jno. Ed .Morniw.
Ulus D. Tipton.
J. \S’ . H. Oliver,
Dan It. Langston.
Mar.-iliall W. Morris. 
Clarence Blagrove,
Charlie N. Kin.son.
Jetf Evans.
Lrrell D. Hollis.
Edward F’loyd Smith.
Carey V'. Kulgham. 
Adelbert B. Brown.
Wm. A, Ixjvelady.
Lynn Adams.
D. F. Goodwin.
Wm. Lee Ruby.
-Julius A. F’erguson,
Joseph Bryant Young. 
George S. Kyle.
Geo. M. Shields.

Warren Rains.
B. F. Beene.
Johnnie Ratcliff.
Jno. B. Valestine.
Geo, Henry Connor.
Jno. A. Eourniquet.
L. E. Mayfield Alford. 
Gwrge W. Parker. 
Hender.son Whitehead. 
Luther Currie.
Ernest Terrell Smith. 
Jno. Franklin Davis. 
Bennie .Atkinson.
Wm. H. Campbell,
N. S. Box.
Jodie Hallmark.
Hollis Gainey.
Leonard H. Bend. 
Wilson Henry High. 
Horace Grady Allee. 
Gaspher Koch.
Oscar T. Kinsel.
Waid Thompson.
Thos. B. Vaughan.
B. A, F'risby.
Roby Lester Burson. 
('larence B. Oliver.
Asa Bear.
Wm. C. Petty.
Arthur Lee Anglin. 
Edward Tolbert.
Zack Wilson.
Lee Reynolds.
Jas. David Satterwhite. 
Dick Murchison.
Brue Hubbard.
Andrew H, Dattrell. 
Collins Wright.

THE STANDARD OF EFFICIENCY
is very hijjh in the mnna^ioment of this hank. Its 
affairs are directed by men of wide experience in 
finance. They are keenly alive to their responsi
bilities and make “ safety first" their rule in all in
vestments. An account here is an assurance of 
safely for your funds.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

LIST OF WHITE MEN TO EN- 
TRAIN FOR CAMP 

BOWIE

Homer Cupp.
('harlcs Edward Kent. 
Hall Kennedy,
Roy C. ’ Vherry.
Robt. Wesley Tims. 
Hilliard Russell Williams. 
Geo. L. Wilcox,
Jimmie Shaver.
Virgil Vaden.
Arch Roberson.
Harvey L. Williams.
Olin M. Scott.
Guy Earnest Thompson. 
Wm. Smithermau.
Alton Bobbitt.
Frank Harrett Snell. 
Jonathan E. Morgan. 
Herbert Whitaker. 
Andrew J. Bradley.
Wm. J. Lively.
Simon Shields.
.Fos. C. Wilcox.
Wm. B. Creasy.

Made-to-Heasurc

Fall and Winter Suits

TO ENTRAIN AT FT.
CROCKETT NOV. 11.

Most Attractive line of woolens, direct from the m ills, to select 
from. A l l  the v e if  newest shades and patterns. W e  have 
a classy variety. Every garment we turn out is fashioned by 
an expert and built to suit yon. W e  guarantee all styles and 
fit.

GUARANTEE ALL MENDING AND 
PRESSING.

CLEWIS-“The Tailor

The following Registrants are 
to entrain at Ft. Crockett on 
November the 11:

Phillip E. Wilco.x.
Chas. .M. Turner.
Albert B, Cook.
Earne.st Walker.
Jester McManners.
Carrol Denni.son.
Jim S. Chandler.
Robert Lee Wilson,
Thomas B. Saxton.
Robert L, Toliver.

NEGROES TO ENTRAIN FOR 
' PRAIRIE VIEW NORMAL
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, bore^ Scalds, Cuts, Bums and 
should be treated promptly. If 
r,c and hard to heai

Torn Flesh,
neglected, they become troublesom

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

Is a Healing Remedy of Power
It mends lacerated flesh speedily, prevents the formation of pus, 
and in all minor ailments heals without leaving a scar. As a pain 
relief for Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lame Back, Stiff Neck, Sore 
Muscles, there is nothing that acts more promptly or effectively.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle
iAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, NO.

List of name of ncgroe.H called 
to entrain for Prairie View Nor
mal. November 6th, 1918:

Elias Langrum.
Arthur Allen.
Walter Davis.
Robert Johnson.
Robert Tillis.
Anthony .Smith.
George Baker.
McKinley Carr.
Odee Dightman.
Cornelius ('ooper.
Albert Willis.
Austin Young.
Willie Gibson.
Emmett Washington. ^
Henry Foreman.

FOR SALE BY D. N. BEAVERTON

ECZEMA!
BaDt*t SftlTO. fom orly  Unfits Curo 1$ gDAffintood to 

•top sfid fiprmaaofiilT ouro tWot 
tom b!*  itebinf It 1$ oum- 

>ofido4 fo r  thfit pvrpuoo findpoofidod fo r  that pvrpuoo find
Tour niofipy will m  prompUr 
rofnndod w it h o a i  q i i« » i lo a  
If llan i't  ^ Iv o  ffiPt Ui euro

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have'? 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the!

Only compiqte up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of j  
Houston County. I
A D A M S  & Y O U N G  f  

Crockett, Texas

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson Office up stairs over Monzingo 
Hotel or Drug Store* Millinery Store

Itrli. Mr ioaa.Teller. HlBdWurm 
or aa f uiWer akin dlaesae. tM 
the hot.
9 or  lo e a lly  h j

WADE L. SMITH

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS
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RUCTIONS FOR SEND- expected to reach this country} 
(i CHRISTMAS BOXES ibefore November 1, by that time 
TO OUR SOUDIERS êach Red Cross branch will have 

OVERSEAS 'its allotmtuit of boxes based on!
---------- the number of soldiers in service'

The War and Post Otlice De- overseas from that community, i 
partments and the American} These boxes may be tilled with 
Red Cross have made an ar- any combination of articles, cx- 
ranyement by which every man cept those on the list barred by 
in the army overseas may re- the po.stal ollicials. 
ceive a Christmas Parcel from The followinj? is a list of the, 
his family or friends. The principal classes of art ides 1 
amount of shippinK space which which are unmailable: 1
can be set aside for the trans-' 1. All spirituous, vinous, i 
portation of these parcels will malted, fermented or other in-j 
permit the sending of but one toxicatin^ liquors. !
parcel to each man. | 2. All kinds of poison and ail

Each soldier overseas will be'articles and compositions con- 
provided with one Christmas taining poison.
Parcel Label. This label will be 
fonvarded by him to the person 
in the United States from whom 
he wishes to receive his Christ-

3. Explosives of all kinds.
4. Inflammable materials, in

cluding friction matches.
5. Infernal machines and me-

mas package. Packages that do fhanical, chemical or other de- 
not bear this label will not be ac-|Vices of compositions which may 
cepted by the Red Cross for de-ignite or explode, 
livery to the Post Otlice author!-j Not»?— Under this classifica- 
ties. Labels that are lost will tion would come cigarette light- 
not be duplicated. ers, etc.

Christmas Parcels must be' (>. Litiuids or Ii(|uefiable ar- 
placed in standard cardboard t»c!es, fragile articles and other; 
boxes 3x4x9 in size. These box- admissible matter when not 
es will be provided to holders of packed in accordance with the 
labels by the American Red Cross requirements of the Postal Laws 
They may be obtained at Red and Regulations.
Cross Chapters or branches after} 7. All other articles which
November Lst. may kill, or in any wise hurt,ijj, ^ The person send- HOUSEHOLDER CAN

Below will be found a list of harm, or injure another, or dam-ji^j, package, in tin- presence' CURE 50 PER CENT

Dixie Lyceum Course
(In Five Numbers)

First Number of the Season:

T k  PARNELLS
THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV, 21

At High School Autitorium

Given for the benefit of the school. Get your
tickets at once.

Season tickets--Adults,$2.50

ON S A L E  A T  L E A V E R T O N ’ S DRUG S T O R E

'qiiired to affix stamps sullicientj 
to carry it to Hoboken, N. .1. The

articles which are barred by the ageordefaceorotherwi.se injure'„f worker, is re-
Postal authorities. Study these the mails or other property, 
instructions and avoid mistakes.! Hear these facts in mind when 
No message or writing of any packing your Christmas parcel, 
kind will be allowed to go in the, Nothing should go in a Christ- 
bo.xes. When the boxes are mas Parcel which will not keep
packed but unwrapped they fre.sli from the time of packing
must not weigh more than 2 lbs. until Christmas.
15 ozs. If the parcel is over Dried fruits and other food 
weight, some article must be re- products should be packed in

MORE Sl (; \R

guns, and ven dey come towards 
us it vas den dat my men took a 
notion dey vanted to go back to 
de deer Rhine. Ve dont like 
|de little old dirty Marne river, 
anyhow. And oh, papa, dem 

i Americans use such olfel lan- 
'guage. Dey dont know nothing 
of Kultur, and say such olTel 
(lings right before us. And dey 
talk blasphemyt too. Vot you 
tiiik dey .said right in front of 
my face? One big husky from a 
jtlace dey call Arizona, he said, 
oh, papa, 1 hate to tell you vot 
an oRel ting he said —but I cant 
help it; he said, “To Hell Mit De 
Kaiser.”  Did you ever bear any- 
ting .so offel? I didn’t link any
body vould say such as offel 
ting, so I turned numd and run 
mit de odder boys. Vas f riglit ? 
And oh, papa, you know dem 
breast plates vot you sent us, can 
you send .some more to put on 
our backs? You know ve are go
ing de odder vay now, and breast 
plates are no good for de coward
ly Americans are shooting us 
right in der back. Some of our 
I boys took off ter breast plate.s 
and put em behind, but de fool 
Americans are playing “ Der Star 
Spangled Banner” mit machine 
guns on dem plates. Cant you 
help us? You remember in your 

PIJO. h dot you said nothing 
could .stand before de brave Ger
man .soldiers? Oh, papa. 1 dont 
believe dese ignorant Americans 
ever read your spech, for dey

lot

J

Washington, Oct. 31.—The
postal charges are to be at the'.sugar allowance of two pounds after ju.st like ve vas a  ̂
rate of fourth-class or parcel monthly a person for h o u s e h o l - ' ‘d <>nk of dot . 
po.st zone rate. A label certify-ders was iiurea.sed to three
ing that the inspection has been pounds monthly Thursday tjy,sF><‘t*̂ hes right a\ ây ? Dey clont 
completed by the Red ('ross is Food Administrator Hoover, ef- terrible \e are. ( ant
placed on the package, which i.s fective Friday, The sugar regu-
left in the custody of the Red lations also are revised to permit • n i •

Cross until delivered to the |)o.s- the purcha.se of the entire ‘  ̂ men con \ip a (e  \immen I — 1 „u.i.i—  .1—  Belgians

you move my army back to Bel
gium vere ve con vin our glory?

moved. 'small tin or wooden box.
Do not mail the box yourself, quarter to one-half pound size, 'u i  ‘authorities.’ ................... . month’s supply for a family a t , c h i l d r e n  vot dem 1

When packed, the box, unsealed Hard candy, including choco- i W. Simmons, one time,
and unwra|)|>o(l, ready for m -lale. would probably bo .safe in M;„|„jor Southwestern Division' This relaxation of the restric- 
spection, should be taken to the tintoil or heavy cardboards, but, 
nearest collection station de- no .soft chocolates nor anything! 
signaled by the Red Cross. Red that could possibly be crushed 
Cross representatives are author should be used, as the remaining! 
ibed to remove objectionable .vr- contents of the package might' 
tides from parcels. Shippers will be spoiled thereby. '

bring us. But de.se Ameri- 
can.s are so rough and ignorant.

w iJ a n 'U o ,r c r o i 's t 'L o ^  liana plared'un the ua7of7uKar ' '  ™ "' '>niler«tand dot
four nionlh'a aito was ma.Ie p os .,'“ ‘

1’ REl‘ A REDNESS 'sible. Mr. Hoover’s s t a t e m e n t . ‘‘ " ‘I 
|sai(l, through the rapifl manu-' “ Deutschland Ueber Alles” dey 

monkeys.This is the .slogan of the wise facture of the beet sugar crop in
iiin. Stock are continually ex- the West, the new cane crop ini g(tting (c  lest o i «;

then alli.x sulticient postagtf on Sevoial dainties pack(*d in ob- posed to cuts, wounds, .scratches, the South, reductions of con-, mtricans. ^
them to long tin boxe.s holding each a The man who is prepared sumption in maufacturing, N’obodj (an k( ( p

Parcel post zone (piarter of a pound will provide a has his ht-aling reme<lv on hand freer transp(.rtation conditions
old Rhine, and my army never

their parcels to carry 
Hoboken, N, J.
rates will be charged. Ihe par- better variety lor a packet than to stop all chances of blood poi.s- nud [latriolic conservation by the 
cels are to remain in custody of a larger (inanity of a single con- on. Farris Healing Remedy is public, 
th Red Cross until delivered to fection. ' Highly Antiseptic. It
the postal authorities.

Vo are sure de best 
up

No liquids m»r articles packed niical. One 50c
IS econo-' 

bottle makes
No Christmas parcel will be in gla.ss should be placed in the $2.00 worth of a healing oil or FROM “ SOMEWHERE

accepted by the Red Cross for package, 
shipment after November 20.| For wrapping the gifts, use a 
Keep this fact in mind when khaki-colore d h a n d k e r c h i e f  
planning a Merry Christmas for twenty-.seven inches square, 
the boys “ Over There.”  One' When the package has been 
l)ackage for every soldier. 'packed, it should be taken, un-

The following is an outline of vvrapped and unsealed, together

ointment. Money refunded 
you are not satisfied.

McLean & Riall.

i f
IN FRANCE’

DIED AT FORT WORTH

Mr. th-fM-ge .\rnoIcl, brother of

Written by an American boy 
“Somewhere in France.” In his 
retirement before the Americans 
the Crown Prince has seen fit to 
address a letter to the Kaiser: 

Dear Papa:

did tink .so much of dot deer old 
river before. Let me know right 
avay vot to do by return po.st 
otlice.

“Crown Prince Willie.’’ 
BEST FRIEND OF PEOPLE

How would you like to go into 
the home of every wage earner in 
your community and talk direct-

1 am writing on
moments alxiut your busine.ss.the procedure to be followed by with the label and sutlicient i * ».Viv.hv livimr « n n ( h i  j ’ i . .. . .  , ,1 *• ‘  der run, as der brave and glor-i

persons planning to send one of^stamps to the nearest collection town died Tuesday. October 29th, i„us soldiers under mv comniand your
these parcels abroad: 

On receiving one
Icenter designated by the Red

of these Cross.

cartoon.

of pneumonia, brought on by the| have not .seen der Rhine for so proinisition to
I-------- After the package has prevailing dis(>ase, intliienza.!|ong dat dey have started back "  ‘ 'o —

Christmas Parcel Labels, it pass('d the inspection of the Red ;tlr. Arnold was living in Fort 'dot way and of course 1 am g o - ' ^^1 
should be prc'sented at the near- Cross representatives as to con-,Worth at the time of his death ing mil dem. Oh! papa dvre Vour local new.s-
at Chaptr, brunch or auxiliary tents and weight, and been wrap-and his body was shipped to ims been some offel ding's h a p - f ’’ *̂ ” *'*'* 
headquarters of the Red ( ross, ped in stout paper, the Christ-'tjrapoland, reaching here last pt-ning here in France First I s*<*’f'ngest as.serts.
where the holder will receive a mas labid bearing the address of|Thursday. interment taking started my big offensive which 'Treat it as such.

These labels are not Uie man for whom it is intemU-d piai-o that evening in the Hays vas to crush do fool Americans.
■ ■ ----------- ------------- . -  .■ ■.......................... . iSpring’s cemetery. Dt'ath being hut dey know .so little about mil-

no respector of age Mr. Arnold jfary tactics dat dey vill not be
was taken away in the very crush(>d just like I vant em. I
prime of life, being 37 years of sent my men in der fight in big
age. His wife preceded him to waves, and ven dey got to de ('lry’’ ’ ’ p^nhibition‘ "iaw’ ‘ of That 
t u gia\e St \era ytars. e Americans dey all said “ Boo” as State to be unconstitutional than 
leaves a daughter. Miss May. |«ud as dey could holler. Veil the army o f ‘bark(-eps’ rushed to 
who makes her home with her according to vat you half al-open up their places. The liquor 
giam mo tr in ouston. 'Ways told me, de Americans have dealers will realize some of these

I turned and run like blazes. But'days, perhaps, that the tippling 
THE (Jl IP SPRIGHTLY do you tink? Dem fooLsaloon has been the most power-

FOR KIDNEY AILM ENTS
Palna In 1h« Bark or diaturbancea In thr Urinary Organa, 
thara ia no remedy more powerful and effectivj than

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

THE SALOON DISCREDITED

The Chattanooga Times says: 
“ No sooner had the Texas su
preme court decided the ‘bone-

It la an exceptionally ftna reatorativa fnr ailing kiJr 
■ early suit

Jneya. Inflammation
of the kidneya, Bright’s Disease In the early alige, Diabates, and all 
Irregularities In the urinary organs yield to Ita great tonic and renova
ting Influancs. Weak, nervous people who auffer from pains in ih# back, 
too frequent calls to pass urine, torpfd liver or constipated bowels, need 
this admirable cleansing stimulant because It conulns the necessary 
medicinal properties fnr correcting thaae dabilitatlng diseasoa.

Sold by all Druggists snd Daalars in Medicine.

Priokly Aah Bitters Co., Proprietoro, St. Louis, Mot

► s s s s s e e e e e e e c M H M M i -
WADE L. SMITH, SPECIAL AGEN’F

lAmcricans came right towards ful weapon the Anti-Saloon lea
l l a J  n  ev ̂  .  J t - a a a .  . a •gue has been able to employ in 

ita crusade for prohibition. The
“ You there in overalls,” s h o u t - S o r n e  of dem were singing 

ed the cross-examining lawyer, fonu'thing almut “ Ve vont come 
“ how much are you paitl for tel- over, over dere,”  or'American people are not fanati-
ling untruths?” jaome odder foolish songs, and'cal prohibitionists, but they are

“ Less than you are,”  retorted f'ome of dem were laffing like becoming more and more ‘dead
the witness, 
overalls too.”

’  I m m * ^  m x, aw a a xa  a a a a r a x .  -•wxa

dr you’d be in fool. Dey are so ignorant. Butjset’ against the open saloon as it 
jdey are offel reckless mit dere^has bc»n conducted in the past.”

g

Ii % ’
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Service Garage
We have purchased the Hughes 

Garage on East Side of railroad and 
will be glad to have you call on us. 
Will do all kinds of automobile and 
battery repair work.

Free Air and Free Water
furnished. Will carry a complete 
line of automobile accessories.

All Work Guaranteed

Kolb & Ragfsdale
Proprietors

1 IHKUTY LOAN OVER
TOP SS6«.000.000

pounced last 
treasury show 
$6,860,4 U>.:tOO.

The Fourth Liberty Loan was 
fiversubscribed by more than 

Final re|)orts an- 
Friday by the 
subscriptions of 

B«*ston stands 
First in the |K*rcentuKe column, 
followed closely by Richmond 
and Philadetdphia. This makes 
the fourth liberty loan the jrreat- 
est |M)pular war credit ever tloat- 
tsl. It is also the fourth time 
that liberty loans have been 
ovorsubscribetl. Soldiers sub
scribed $7r>,000,000 and men in 
the navy $ l.'l,r)0t>,000.

ial for publication than we could 
even read from sunrise to sun
set. However, we are runniiiif a 
local newspaper and our custom
ers still insist on an occasional 
local item. Areola (111.) Record- 
Herald.

HIRTH ANNOl NCEME.NTS

j To Mr. and Mrs. J. \V, Howard 
a Kiri, born Friday, November 1. 

j  To Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Alsup 
a K>rl, born Saturday, November 
2 .

I To Mr. and Mrs. S. R. LeMay, 
a Kirl. Mrs. LeMay is in Crock
ett with her mother.

THE EDITOR S TRIALS MATRIMONIAL IDEALS

, • I . Girls will be Kiris, and theIt really isn t much of a job to
run a newspatH>r these
Help is very plentiful— that is'ent from that raised iji any part
eititorial helj)— not mtH;hanicaI. of this Kreat land. In their ro-
For example, in \N ednesday’s spate, care-free youth they usu-
mail (and that is only the usual ĵ Hy y„|y ^^ve opinions on
run of mail) we received rather. . . • , • . . . . . . ., . . . .  ‘matrimonial ideals but they revoluminous communications
from the followinK bureaus and discu.ss them,
departments, with the urKont re- heard of several local Kiris
quests that the matter be pub- making written records recentc 
Jishe<l in this week's issue: \y o f the qualities they will de-

Lilierty I.s)an committee, 2. rnand in a husband. One said: 
Ked Cross, 1. must have a car and earn at
National council of defen.se, L,u.uj,t $5,000 a year." And an- 
Ireasuxy department, 1. [other, not so easily satisfied, said 
Republican cumi)aiKn com- husband must be a man earn 

niittee, 1. jj,g $7̂ 000  ̂ year and not belong
Public information. ;i.
War board, 1.
Safe farming newspaper ser

vice, 1.
Railroad administration, I. 
.Judiciary committee, 2, 
Educational bureau, 1. 
1,'niversity bulletin, 1.
Provost mar.'.hal, 1.
We wish we had time and in

to any lodges. The thin! was a 
little more modest in her require
ments, saying she wanted a sen
sible man and didn’t care about 
his earning capacity. But the 
fourth carried away the plum 
when she said: "I won’t marry 
anything but a lieutenant or a 
captain.”

These example.s of girlish
clfnation and facilties and for-,ideas are worthy o f study, for 
bearance enough to have pub-jthey are fairly repre.sentative of 
lished all of it, but haibwe done the social, financial, religious, 
so and printed no l«xal news or,mental and physical qualities 
advertising in this i.ssue yoU|Which enter into the makeup of 
would have a Record-Herald a desiraJile husband. But these 
compri.sed approximately of 67 girls will discover, as they grow 
pages. The government is ur- older, that life is not nearly so 
ging paper conservation and if likely to be a dream of autos, 
we get time we may organize a lieutenant, and $10,000 a year
night cla.ss and tell them some
thing on the subject, as every

salaries as it is of beans and 
potatoes, beef-shanks and

newsjiaper office in the country |brooms, wash days and house- 
has to empty its w'aste basket cleaning, safety pins and colic
thrice daily of its communica
tions.

and about fifteen hundred other 
items necessary to a happy

Every day we get more nurter-jhome.

DO YOU NEED
a n

O v e r c o a t  ?
.in-

THIS is Overcoat time; when the lady of the 
house takes the old coat out of the cedar chest or 
the moth balls— and passes judgment. If the 
decision is “You can’t make this coat do”— and 

she usually knows— we’re ready for you with a remark
able showing of

Hart Schaffner& Harx 
Overcoats

The fine thing about it is that 
these coats save for you; they’re 
made not only to give you service 
this year, but in 1920 and the year 
after; they’re all wool, stylish, care
fully tailored and guaranteed to 

satisfy you. If you don’t think these coats give you 
everything you ought to have, you get your money back, 
that’s positive. What style do you prefer? The Chest
erfield; the new military styles; an Ulster; a fur collar 
overcoat; a Raglan; they’re all here ready for you.

Sweaters
Past experience has taught us 

that on extra garment în a sweater 
jacket is an essential articles in a 
man’s wardobe and is certainly ap
preciated. B U Y  N O W .

Neckwear
You will find here in widest 

possible assortments rich silks, con
servative colorings for fall and 
winter.

Hosiery— I f  OB Clad
Fine lisles, silks and casimer

hose in stripes and solid colors; all 
shades—the very ones you will 
want. SEE T H E M .

Shirts
The newest patterns and the 

latest completions in shirtcraft in the 
best known makes.

Seasonable Underwear
The time for fall weights In 

comfortable undergarments is with 
us and colder weather is fast ap
proaching, so don’t nenlect stocking 
up with heavier underwear. W E  
H A V E  T H E M .

Do your Christmas shopping early. The most important
consideration is that it shall be something good and useful. The time for care
less buying is past— the time for careful buying is here.

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

(


